Reported Case in a Class (Initial Case and Classmates)

Case is reported in a class by the student or the faculty through the medical services email or the AUC Emergency Hotline

Antigen test on the reported date

Positive Antigen

Isolation for 10 days from onset of symptoms

Seek medical advice

Test again after 10 days

Emails are sent to:
- The Office of the Dean of Students
- The Office of Integrated Services

The Office of Medical Services sends emails to the faculty member, advising them to move their upcoming classes online for 3 days, and to the list of class-based contacts, including all students, faculty members, and TAs, to get an antigen test on an assigned date before entering campus

If a contact has a positive antigen test result...

If a contact has a negative antigen test result, they can access campus and resume normal activities

Negative Antigen

Isolation for 5 days from the onset of symptoms with PCR test done on the 4th day.

Seek medical advice

Emails are sent to:
- The Office of the Dean of Students
- The Office of Integrated Services

If the case has no symptom, they can access and resume normal activities

If the case still has symptoms, isolation is extended according to the patient’s condition, and the Office of the Dean of Students is notified

Office of Medical Services

Office of the Dean of Students